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- power w nl not Im a robber na- - ,

BOYS' CLOTHING.
School will open in a few days ami
will be looking about for clothing for their
Boys. They should remember thi ni
clothing house "Raer a Daley." We have
the largest and best assortment in lh ity,
our stock being new and this war I PBttenTI

Our prices are the lowest and th same to all

Boys' Long Stockings
We have a fine article, every pair gu ran tec I. I'nre per pan

25 Cents

BAER 6,
hv Price Cloihier, Farn
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Now that there has come home to tlie
poople of this town and county tbe
lawlaaanaaa of some of the owners of

livestock in the shooting of sheep an d

the apparent attempted killing of a
herder, aa related in yesterday' Ea st
(Jrsasnniaii.tbey will perhaps take steps

uun, . iu. aa-a-aai

ttiat are contributory to .tba prerent
statu. Citiasna have been willing I

erini: ttie stockmen to settle their
own affairs of trouble over division of

the range, hoping that opoa the prio-- 1

ciple of uuoM rale they themselves
best could adjust the difference But.
if berdars are to live in jeopardy of

their lives, and sheep or cattle are to
he destroyed by midnight marauders,
it is time some th may. were done to cor-

rect .!i abuse.
Time come when patience ceases to

be a virtue if mors of such occur

rences are recorded, then soeh a time
win nave irriiyJ, raa aaopia 01 wis
refi in nroad of it rswonras and an x

iou to labor to develop them and make
it a pleasant place in which to at' Me.
are aot going to permit lawless men

to give it a name for terror to peace

to! citisons, and a region in which

cowardly man resort to violence in the
protection of their presumptive ngbta.

l.very one will sympathise with the
man who sees outside owners of stock

crowding him and his herds off ttie

range that Ilea eoutigoo to. hi home-Staod- .

Kver on. will das ire that he

arrange matters go that he shall be

protected in hi inalienable right.
Every one will rejoice to see local as-

sociation regulate matters pertaining
to the division of rang upon an equit-aril- e

boais of the reeoan : 1 on of ttie

rights of all .

Hut. if those local association are to

retain the confidence of the peopie gen

erally they would tastier hunt down

thee midnight tbooiers and bring

tfaosa before tbe bar of the court that
proper punishment may be melad oat

to them
It should be said here, in order that

no m launders land ing arise, that no one

in Pendleton is diapued kt blame ttie

shooting to the Camas Valley Lire-stuc- k

Protective sasoriation It atfMil
known here that the member are J

the beat citisenahip of I'matilia coun-

ty. They are lawabiding men. clean

in morals as any others, and would not

perpetrate such outrages nor ezcosa

tbem. It is well koown bore thai they

are just aa indignant as are other
who nave learned of the affair.

It roots with the officers to ferrot oat
the thomer Lt tbem make diligent
anarch Let the case be thorough in

rest iga lad. Let no effort be pared
And, lb tbe event of detection and

let the gailty atoe be gin
the extreuM- - penalty provided by la.
Thus, aud tbae only, may DajBstllla

coonly vindicate itself as a place where
nje.11 may abide in safety, and where

iawl iiasnas receives its merited re

wardhard work and close confine
mem in the slate pen Herniary , and

the contempt of all good people.

BOOkK VBLT'b BOLD UTfagAwCgV

Who but the bold, brave Rougii
Rides would have the courage to take
public stand against the encroachment
of tbe trust, and speak in behalf of
organised . -- tan,.; not man
candidates for IBB presidential nomina-
tion. Thi Theodore Roosevelt did at
-- t. Paul, when addressing the people
at Ham line. The vie president dis-

cussed tbe situation of labor in a man-

ner characteristic ot tbe map, an
no mean to please his politico! man-agera-

Especially will Thouia C

Piatt rejoice that the Rough Rider ha
ahiad hi castor into the ring in a
luauuor to antagonise the big trust.
And Malthas Quay, to Poauayl vania
boas, who boa as poo snd Kooeevelt'
cause a against Piatt's favorite 0BB
eruor Odell of New York, will curse
the bold talker lor exhibiting 10

HALEY
' 'If - "

lit: ignorance 01 the subtleties
it ics; rsmtulsi v

pi Mr. K oevelt's friends iimat

take him in band. They mnxt tell
him that cajidi late shnold lie wise a
serpent vet Imr 111 lees as doves: that
ii,ev mus: talk swett notriina to the
people lost like a one dav lover in the
BsaoaltffBt B . ial, whisper
thing of no import to bi flirtatious
lady com pan 11. making her for the
moment trunk she is hi al! in all.
while yet meaning abetdutely n.nMng
Mr. Kooeevelt n mid learo Ir mi the
great man who stands jnt one step
ahead of blm in Wsshingtoti cultivate
the dear people with pleasant plati- -

,odei, hu, MT:nf
tna c mvev. osjgttt StMa pat fa

type,.

rtoueeveit neeu coacnina. ne
needs to learn the rudiments of poli-

tics Me ahoni 1 kn the doctrine of

Mag thjnp. ,0 al: m8n. I( b
acquaint i.inise t not with some 0:
these tundamental principles, be aili
see hi presidential tstomlet go

while some other fellow with
more tineas- - lands in the big chair at
the White House

IDEALS IN ABSIILAft POLITICS
'displayed in vu gar and oflenie

The stated fuhjeet of Wame .Mai form, must ultimately rest. If tight-Veag-

noteworthy I'bi Beta Kappa ing und killing are to ne encouraged:
oration at Harvard was 'Ideal in 1: those who indulge in them are to tie
American politics." Trie more de- -

1 1 a iiia Him TiF'tldfiulil IIm

put-ean- . would te the pract ua. tiun-- '
Bess valm- if moral ideas and stand- -

ard of conduct in public and corn
mercis life. Ttie speaker in this case
is not liable V tbe charge of being an
impracticable dreamer unacquainted
with the atom realities of life. He
come no to Harvard from the thick of
large lega. affairs in I'eunsvlvania and
witb a highly successafu! record in tbe
public business a attorney general of
tbe I'm ted and embassador to
Italy. And tbe teachings of hi wide
reading aud experience are that the
moral law, no matter how much it
may b floated in this age of intense
materialism, a tremendous living
and inexorable 'quantity which niay
not be transgressed with impunity.

Tbe immediate application of this
troth i not far to eek The nation
face- - the condition of a dangerous
cleavage pera. ug th e wtio are con-
tented with tbeir lot Irom those who
ore disrontentad and this 1 evidently
to go on, and if any doubt aboat it ag-

isted among men accustomed to reflect
seriously upon political probisms it
should disappear in view of the devel-
opment of tbe last two presidential
election, and the present startling
tendency of capita1 to consolidate more
and more cloasis a if 10 meet s com-
ing conflict aud of labor to act Ilk
a is. Mr MscVeagh continued :

"In pointing out these danger 1 ac-

cept to the ialleet extent the proposi-
tion that ibis i an age of business,
and I am quite willing to admit that
the moral law dinVul: of applica-
tor, sa existing condition. It 1 very
apparent that difficulty increased by
tbe condi'c: of other nation which
are no control lad by a consideration
only of tbeir materia interests, tbe
swearing by force of new markets, tbe
expansion of trade by war. sn, r
tion of w sax or people to tbe a ill of
the stronger, and the ultimate parti-
tion by blood and iron of the whole
habitable globe, for u to enter upon
a like course of expansion seem to
many sorcwasial politician and toj
many true patriots oar wisest pall
The gravity and the suddenness of our
ohsnge of view 10 these matter i

fitly 1 'lustra led bv tbe recent vovsge
of capita. 1st of few York to Lngiauei
IB indulge il expressions of sympathy
aud promises of alliance with a gov- - I

ernmatit slul bj nu uiainia.niug id
the Transtaa. camps of concantration
as unit an : a inexcusable as (hose
of Weyler il C'uue. tbe detealaiion of
Wlejse borrufs '.!.. Itifee year age.
grll beipml to drive U lioadluug
into ear a:tt pain. I am not aaarel
that bistor otter auotiier exampls of

grave a change of opinion in ao
anort a time: but I cannot belt believ
ing that tbe destruction and dsuia.
of ettuca. ideas. far a regro
American democrai i vers poor re- -

llglob, very poor business and very I

poor politics

For, can tost tie gssl businass and
good politic which substitutes lis I

Mohammedan principle of torce and
cooousot lor the ethical ideals of'
Christianity T I tbe aslety of proper-
ty to be promoted by the resort of
property and business interest g IB
rule of orate force, in which touiert
the waste of the people must nil.
male I y prevail aod most destructively j

prevail, if such a standard of condui t

and such a con teat are insisted oo Is
there no grave awl menacing peril uot
morel v to American respect for the
moral law, bat consequently to Ameri
can reapect for all law and the puhlir
pooes, "if clergymen are permitted
without rebuke to preach thenght- -

eousneas of uiiuec-eaear;-. or aggressive
warfare, tbe killing of weaker people
in order to reduce them to subjection,
and tb robbing them of their poases-lon?-

If it be said that other nations are
Ogbtiug and killing for markets, and
that a a simple ho near proposition
ae must fallow the example or go
backward, kit. Mai eagh point to toe
material progress of the nation dur
ing the IB) year since th eivil war un-
der tbe condition of a revived applica-
tion of our democratic ideal, and asks
where it can la-- duplicated and both
er the demonstration has not ueeu
complete, that m order to be a world- -

tion " But. on tbe other hand, there
romam the impregnable fart that thi
abandonment of the old i leal" and

ItBia substitution at the law 01 the dol- -
lar for the moral law mum work for
Ihe insecurity' erf property and life
ninng onml we :

"It Mtiip In me qnite too plain for
dispute that no Ingle memher of
weaker race can be killed, no bat of
such rare, however humble, cah ;

horned, no one ran he selected for sne- -
rial honor for his nart in snch nitifnl

mtm I ihm ... ;;,.,
' the torch which starts the fire b

b Kiine tiaoless usgro m tone'
humeri at the stake in oar own Nil
try. not only 111 defiance but n con-- .

tempt of law . and all sunn art most
he surely followed by greater inswrnr- -

' itr fnr the iirnjill e tl. arhinh the
oiitenteel ctaat nosseas. . . . While

Mohammedan ideal nf war on earth
and the snhjaction of the weak to the
strong most alwavs lessen the security
for prirate property in America, the
I'tiristian nleal of peace on earth ami
gtxid will to men will alwavs increase
it."

We do more than tint against our
own boat interest when we join in the
movement to elevate the rale of blood
and iron We put physical courage --

the most enmmon thing in the world
a VI civil- - courage and glory in our
prowe on land and sea anil in the
conquest of the pitifully weak in dis-
tant islands, while moral courage BS
far fail us at home that corruption
and plundering stalk OfJBBl) in high
places at home not only without shame
hut without fear of punishment.

Here is another phase of the rouse-inene- e

of the nation's departure irom
ethical ideals and the political princi- -

P' "'' fg "mque and great- -

,.4t so. itiosr nf nil inr i hns.Lrgie.P-- d because of the recoaniie
force of righteous example working for
the uplifting of the masses of men. Is
it good business? Will, it be adjudged
so when the thieving and plundering

bicb our moral cowardice protect
have succeeded in inflaming the

class to open revolt, as they
must sooner or later if suffered to go
on? We cannot forbear again quoting
from the addrass by way of enforcing
the g-- et trutl. which it develops:

'I.et ii therefore ardently hope ttiat
the true American ideal of peace 00
earth and good will to men will
attain take possession of our hearts
inn rusi'ir up, !riiuiou inn iiiuiqii
aiike, to kolksve that it 11 not rob-
bery , or conquest, or slaughter, or ex-

pansion, or even wealth, out righteous-
ness only, which exaltett a nation
for 1: in a free state like oars you ob-
stante the Mohammedan ideal, which

now so popalar. or war on earth and
the sabjeetion of the weak to the
strong, you tielp to undermine the
very ground upon which respect for
private property, when gathered id
great masses in few hand and often

especially honored, and if oppression
i I t ha aaak I a I,, fw .l.a. laliail it will
oe difficult u prevent the class of the
discontented from familiarising them- -

selves too thoroughly with tight. ug
and kil.ing. and from lea'nng tocher- -

ish in tbeir hearts a desire to oppress
tiie weaker but more wealths fellow
c t.sens."

Mr. MacVeagh ba g ven u tbe
weightiest and most needed woraot the
commencement season. Wh ie such
men continue to speak out aga.nst the
drunken, backward rush of the mo-
ment, there no cause for despairing
of tbe republic.

SKIN

TORTURES

- mm
And every Distrvssing Irrtutrao)
of the Skin and Scalp I at tan fly

kclievcd b a Both with

eg?
And a single anointing with CLT1-CUIt- A

Ointment, too groat skin
cure and purest of emollients. This
treatment followed by medium P
doaes of tl MCI KA kESOLVENT,

V.to cool the blood is the snoot
speedy permanent . aod economical S.
cure for torturing, das figuring,
lulling burning, bias Blag, scaly,
(.rusted, and pimpty akin aod scalp
humours with loo of hair ever Hcompounded.

U iluos I a ( soar, aawsuHt bv
Caurioa ianin.oi. lur pssaervtag, guntnag
and baaattlyiag Uw skis, lar claaasiag lbs

'"luu saakftj ilUUiagasu, fur sun J.
aiag ahit alias, aad mwuuag rail ruuga,

aasl ort aaada. for faahy rasas, Uraiagi,
aad imiaUoBj. aad for all la gorpoaas of
0.r ksiwi, beta, aad buraerr MtlUoas ol
Wueasa as COTIcea soar u Bat for

I

of talks for aaauylag IisSi m aad weak
'. aad asaajr aaaapO para.

SsM i,i ayil t Snass bns t Bae-us- i

... i v... tsnnntisi tc jaa funasin i iu in, .lairs).
'

Wholesale (ii
dealer in

Ice,
Wood and Job

Scfalitz
Milwaukee
Beer.

Ues.

Henry Kopittke Hbup

I)

Rheumatism
Rheumatism is due to an excess of acid in the

Mood. Vhm this escapes through the pons of the
akin, as rt often doe, it produce some form of skin
eruption some itching disease like Eczema or
TM-- , V..O I,.... tl. . lliil. i t filnwir

ire suddenly closed by erposnre to cold and stinden
chillme of the hod v. then the noisons thrown off bv

Ka- - hl.ara.1 ..a1a ..' i
muscle, tiwies and nerves. These part become greatly inflamed, feverish ana
hot : dspy-vr-lik- r. maddminc roins follow in qun-- succession, the muscles bevoiiir
extreme lv tender, the nerve break down and the sufferer is soon reduced to a state
of helplessness and This acid poison penetrates the joints an 1. seems 1

dry OM ami the legs, arms and fingers become o tin and aora
that evcrv movement is attended with excruciating p.nns.

I in intents, plastc- - My and hatha, while their use may give t:iporary
case, cannot be culled cures, for the disease returns witheverv change of the weataar.

S. S. S. cures lUientnatiam by
"Three years aro I had a ever attack of working a complete change in

la whirh left me almost a
wre k. To add to my- - wretched condition, a
awvere form of Rheumatism developed. X

tried all t tie physicians In oar city, bat none
of them c on id do me any permanent rood. I
used all the rheumatic cares I could hear of,
but receiv d no benefit. After bea-innin-a' B. B.
B. I was r- - ' rved of the pains and hare rainedla flesh and strength and my reneral health
la better than for years. I consider S. S. 8.
the blood medicine la the world,
and heartily neon: nd it to any on aeek-la- r

relief from the tortures of Khaomatisn.
B. T. GREOORY. rnlon, 8. C."

bed,
rich,

heals them.
when

basis

not touch the disease and
potash and niinr-.i- l so pf'cc pre-nie- r

the an.', the i.iirestion. thus
weak and blood. con-- .

of any kind, is n
known Send our book Kheu- -

to ruinous habits. '.ltnlies nnd the
SCritrd. afTect the lining ol
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physical blood : acids are neutral- -

the circulation purified and
the healthy blood that
c.irried to the irritated, aching
muscles and joints, soothes nd

S. S. S. Rheu-

matism even inherited
brought c excesaire use
of merenrv. in some

i the of nearly all
Rheumatic Cures,

which deaden the pain bat do
lead

remedies
stomach weaken

S. S. S.
but Bkuta, vegetable

purifier for on
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BYERS' BEST FLOUR
To Bvers' It

at the over a! competi-
tion, satisfaction wherever

sacs guaranteed. We the (Steam
Roiled Bat Beardies

PENDLETON
S. BYERS. Proprietor

PHTSlLlASa.

omci
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Opium,

nothing

Chicago
excellent

wish ac v infornta:: n or a r

In Selecting a Carpet

Yon wii: r.n.l UN lafBSat assort-
ment se,ect from t failing'
tore. Baa i here ! al!

latest pattern, the greatest vari-
ety and 'tie best tato
monei m can find just what

im here and jast what voti
SJtd. The carpet values

eflered :n I iregon Wall pa-

per than ever. The
ierful tiiproved rotsrv White
swing machiue buy no other

until it.

JESSE FAILING.

Mfinterasielli Bras.

Marble GraaiteWoilcs

do our work and guaran-
tee tame at lowest price.
Kstimaies given on all kind of
cut stone. Full stock on hand
It will to see our work

iarg BlBBaa
oreler.

ROLLER MILLS

Hotel SI Gill
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European Plan
Block aid ntlf froo depit.
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The Portland Carnival
Ikm't hs? sight of fa t Portlaud Carnival la-- in

lug p etition Hullding and Multuoiuali field odjoiuing, and will run
afternoon and evening, from Hepteiule--r l IP. It wil. one
of the grand ep Mitiotii urred on Pai'lfic mbsmI.
all industries will rvpresnted

Tnere v. II! be uo full military bands, a c itiiplete Midway
Boat at apoclal attiaettooa, itiiuaiug a Military Tnarfitaaant AUtlolic
tiaiue-.- . H 'in Sbna ett
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V v ntiimnj. II Principal

A prsrtlcsl. progre-- trt school rorapk-oou- .

fot thorough waft with hundred. ! rra""
llllln stirt tr noRrorher.In posit"'

Atrrsd priHi.'. of nin
hettrr nd hrttetknows. It wen.tily stow

Students .dojnled ny timtOtr .11 the year
instractloB Lesm wh.l ndrrtrstr Of cl

how we tech. B.! wht it ro Caulogae fte

Heard ol INrertees

J r TIMMPSON NAWMOtl

BitMMCaMn - - DAVID M I't'NHF

Ti . Jl.lrt I MrlAflin
Ul KMI M II U A I' III I

111V IVWUlVlt'll ivuvituii
-P- RFI'ARK.S KH- -

College,
Teaching,

Business.
The ImIbbI course jBJIBBre for en-- '

trance to Frexliinan lass in such col-m-

- Yale. PrUMBtoa and Stanford.
Tim institution )ia lsen placed upon

:he Aoondltad List by the state l..anl
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